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110W NATIONS FINANCEj

These are days for observing closely the signs of the
tines. Of the important onles, are Canada's boan and
trade figures. How significant are exchange operations
was indicated by Sir Edward Holden in a recent speech.
His illustrations were Canada anid other leading countries.
Explaining ho* exports pay for imports and taking as
an ecamnple wheat shipped from Canada to England, Sir
Edward pointed out how, the firm in Canada who pur-
clisses and ships the wheat on accounit of the buyer ini
Eingland, liaving received the bill of lading for the wheat,
draws a bil of exchange on the buyer, whîcb he selîs. In
technical terms, this is selling exchange, and the shipper
of the wheat in Canada is the seller of exehange. Thus,
wbe a bill1 is drawn 'against an export and sold to a
ballker, lie uses the proceeds by drawing bis on London,
whicb lie sells to the importers. In this way, the bilIs
drawn against exports provîde the means through tlie
banker for paying for imports.

The total imports of merchandise into Canada last'
year amnoupted in round figures to $6 50,ooo,oo, and the
total exports to $35o,0o0,000. To the extent, therefore,
of~ $35,00O,0Oo lier imports were paid for by her exports,
geaving a balance Of $30o,000,000 to be paid in some other
way. In addition to this import balance, Canada lias to
pay a large sum every year amounting at the ýpresent
g0 c, to about $75,0oo,WO in respect to interest on money
ipr.rowed. The total amount, therefore, to be paid

l,.erwise than by means of exports was $37.5,000,o00.
igo is this done? By borrowing i London tlirough the

Sof stock, Canada creates credit -balances there
rai st wliicli she sells exehange to importers,' thus
5ttIllg the before-mentioned balance Of $375,o00,000.

The imxports and exports of the United Kingdomn ten
ver ago axnounted to about $4,400,000,000. Its it-
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ports and exports bast year amounted to about $6,725,-
ooo,ooo, being an increase of about $2,325,ooo,ooo. As
these imports and exports are financed by means of buis
of exchange, an enormous increase has taken place in
these bibls in the last ten years. Sir Edward explaîned
how a foreign bill of exchange does its work. Take as
an example jute shipped from India. The jute is carried
from India to London on the money which the merchant
in India bas obtained on a bibl of exichange fromn the
banker in India. In other words, the jute is carried on
borrowed money. When the jute arrives in London it is
soid and the proceeds of the sale are used to pay the
hoider of the bill. This explains how the bill is used ini
respect to the export of jute fromn India. On the other
hand, cloth, say, is shipped from Manchester to India,
for whîch the Indian importer pays in rupees.

How does the Manchester merchant receive the pro-
ceeds of this cloth? He receives back in sterling the
amounit of the bill which hie drew on India, less commis-
sions, postages and stamps. The first, of these two bills
brings the jute from India to, Manchester and the second
carnies the cloth fromn Manchester to India.

When Sir Edward Hoiden gave a lecture to Liver-
pool bankers some years ago, he showed in the simplest
way what a bank really is, making use of the illustration
of an isosceles triangle. Colnsider for a moment that the
right side of this triangle represents debit balances; then
consîder that the left side of the triangle represents credit
balances. So long as confidence exists a banker might
increase bis boans ad libitumn, wbich.means that the right
side of the triangle migbt be elongated indefinitely. If,
therefore, trade became brisk, boans would be increased
and credit balances would be increased. If, on the other
band, trade con tracted we sliould expect boans to be con-
tracted, and, consequently, credit balances would be con-
tracted. If, therefore, the bnani or rigbt side of. the
triangle is*elongated, tlie credit or left side of the triangle


